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//(//'. West Central Sahara.

Tyi)e : c^ ad. Oued Mya, May 2, 101-,' (Ernst Harterl and Carl Hilg-ert coll. J.

Ovis lervia blainei siibsji. nov.

d ad. Horns strongly depressed, turning shari)ly downwards, Imt nut lient

backwards so ranch as in the other three races.

Neck and body nnifornily brownish grey, less rnfbns than in :iuy of the other

races. Sides of head, face, and mask uinch darker owing to admi.\tnre of blackish

hairs ; beard on rami of lower jaw abuost black.

Hak Dongola Province? ; Kordofan.

Type : S ad., Border of Dongola Province and Kordofan (Gilbert Blaine coll.j.

I here append a short key of the foar races :

/•Horns strongly depressed, no face-stripe. ~'.

1 - Horns hardly or not at all depressed, an indistinct median face-stripe. Oc/n

I lercia lercia.

,^
jPelage sandy rufous. 3.

~ iPelage brownish grey, beard blackish. Gets lercia blainei.

(Pelage warm sandy rufous, no white sub-auricnlar [)atch. Ocis lercia ornata.

iPelage pale sandy rufous, a white sub-auricular patch. Ocis lercia naharicrtsis.

XII.

ON UIPTERA COLLECTEDIN THE AVESTEKNSAHARABY DR. ERNST
HARTERT, WITH DESCRIPTIONS OF NEWSPECIES.

By ERNEhiT E. AUSTEN.

Part I. BoMBYLIIDAE.

{Published hi/ permi.s.sion of the 'rriiateen of tin: British M/iseiim.)

The collection of Diplera formed by Dr. Ernst Hartert during his receid expedition

to the Algerian Sahara, although not extensive, includes, as is but natural, a number

of species of interest. Owing to official duties, the author has found it impossible

in the following pages to do more than give an account of the liombi/liiilae, but a

second instalment of this jiaper, dealing with the remainder of the cidlection, will be

published as soon as possible. In the present contribation, for the sake of greater

comjdeteness, notes on certain specimens taken in Algeria in 1!IU8 by the Hon.

L. W, Kothschild, and jiresented by him to the National Collection, have also been

inclnded. With the excejition of species distinguished by an asterisk (*), deter-

minations of previously described species have been su])|died or verified by

Herr Th. Becker, of Liegnitz, who lias made a special study of Algerian Diptera,

and to whom the author desires to express sincere thanks for his great kindness.

It only remains to add that Dr. Hartert's collecticni of l)i|itera, including the

types of new species, has most generously been ])resented to the British Museum

(Natural History).
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ANTHRACINAE.

Genus EXOPROSOPAMacq.

Exoprosopa beckeri sp. nov.

?. Length (8 specimens) 14 to Is-.") mm.; width of head 4 to 5-2 mm.: width

of front at vertex 1 to 1-4 mm.; length of wing 16 to 21-5 mm.
Larf/e, saml-coloiired .yiec/rs, /r/f/i pair, parti-coloured wings, tips ami liivd

borders of a'hich are milliij : Iiead and hodij clothed excliisiveli/ with yellowish cream-

coloured hairs and scales, bristles on post-alar calli and hind border of scutellum also

yellowish ; antennal style elongate, often as long or almost as lonq as third joint of
antennae ; wings irith all posterior marginal cells open, and submar(/inal transverse

vein (recurrent vein) sinuate, not at right angles to second longitudinal vein.

Head : Ground-colour ochraceons-rufons, lower portion of sides of face yellowish

horn-colonred, a spot or blotch on vertex, also jowls and basi-occipital region, and
sunken portion of occiput slate-coloured or blackish slate-coloured ; face only bluntly

conical below, not especially prominent ; horizontal portion o^ proljoscis, from orio-in

of palpi to tip, 4 to 4-7o mm. in length ; palpi dark brown on outer surface, and
clothed with yellowish hair; first and second joints of antennae ochraceous-rnfous,

third joint clove-brown or black.

Thorax: Ground-colour of main portion clove-brown or blackish slate, that of

scutellum and ])Ost-ahir calli ciunanion-rufous or chestnut, an ill-defined roughly

triangular area on himl border of main portion of dorsum likewise reddish in some
sjiecimcns, extreme base of scutellnm occasionally blackish slate-coloured ; hair

on collar and u[)per part of pleurae long and dense, ground-colour of dorsum in

undenuded specimens entirely concealed by hair and scales.

Abdomen : Ground-colour (which in undenuded specimens is completely con-

cealed in same way as that of dorsum of thorax) sometimes same as that of

scutellnm, except that tergites of first three or four segments each have a median,

transverse, iilackisli slate-coloured blotch at base ; in other cases ground-colour of

dorsum is mainly blackish slate, but the hind borders of the second to the sixth

tergites inclusive, as well as the lateral extremities of the second and third, or

second, third, and fourth tergites are cinnamon-rnfons. while the hind border of the

last tergite is ochraceons-butf, and the venter is cinnamon-rufous, with a greyish

clove-brown transverse band, more or less widely interrupted in the middle line, at

tlie base of each ventral scute, commencing with the second ; in yet other specimens

ground-colour is clove-brown or blacd<ish slate, but posterior angles of second and

tliird tergites, hind borders of third and following tergites, and tliose of all ventral

scutes iir(' ociiraceous-buff or bull'.

Wings: Anterior two-thirds, from base; of wing to end of first longitudinal

vein, buir or cream-buff (i)roximal third or two-thirds of marginal cell, proximal

two-thirds or three-fourths of second basal cell, and proximal half of anal cell paler);

this coloured area bounded distally liy an irregular, lighter or darker, mummy-
brown or sepia-coloured (ilili(|ni' band, starting from anal cell just beyond middle

(or from axillary cell close to median i)ortion of sixth longitudinal vein), filling

more or less com]iIetely bases of tliird and fourth jiosterior cidls (usually o('cupying

a larger portion of fourth than of third jiosterior cell), occujiying jiroxiiind half or

rather more than proximal liall'of discal cell, forming a border along posterior side

<il' tliird longitudinal vein I mmjust beyond junction of anterior transverse vein to
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distal extremity of disiiil cell, thence curving across lirst posterior cell a little

beyoud its middle and passing into au irregular blotch suffusing submarginal trans-

verse vein and jnnction of latter with second longitudinal vein, and terminating at

distal extremity of first longirndinal vein, but leaving extreme tip of marginal cell,

as also that of interior submarginal cell, unoccupied. The degree of development of

the oblique band just described varies in different individuals; sometimes the band

is well developed, fairly dark, and so broad as greatly to restrict the extent of

the buff-coloured area in the proximal portion of the wing; in other instances the

central portion of the band is so faint as to be scarcely distinguishable, so that tlie

band is divided into two blotches, one extending from aual cell to base of third

posterior cell, the other suffusing the jnnction of the submarginal transverse vein

with the second longitudinal ; in all cases the milky hind border makes a deep

indentation into the distal portion of the discal cell : first costal c:ell occasionally

mummy-brown. Squamae isabella-coloured, fringes whitish.

Hnltfirex : Stalks bufl' or cream-buff, knobs cream-coloured, sometimes darker

at base.

Le(/s : Front femora clove-brown, extreme tips cinnamon-rufous, middle and

hind femora cinnamon-rufons, lower portion of their anterior surfaces clove-brown,

middle and hind femora sometimes mainly clove-brown, all femora, as also tibiae

and tarsi, clothed above with whitish scales, bristles on femora, tibiae, and tarsi

black ; tibiae and tarsi cinnamon-rufous, front tibiae sometimes more or less clove-

brown, at least on inside, middle and hind tibiae long and slender.

Algeiuan Sahara : type and three para-types from El Meksa, south of

El Golea, -!. iv. 1912; two specimens from the southern portion of the Oned Mya,

5. V. 1912 ; two from El Golea, 10-13. v. 1912.

The author has much pleasure in naming this fine species in honour of Herr

Th. Becker, in grateful recognition of the generous assistance afforded by him in the

working out of Dr. Hartert's collection.

In coloration and general ai)pearance Exoprosopa he.ckeri presents a distinct

resemblance to E. alhidu Walk, ("i = E. bagdadensis Macq.), the type of wliich is

stated by Walker to be from the " East Indies," and to E. olicierii Macq., of which

the typical example was obtained in Arabia. In neither of these species, however,

are the distal extremity and hind border of the wing distinctly milky, as is the case

in E.he<:licri,yi\\\\e tlie latter is further distinguished, inter alia, by its first jwsterior

cell being open instead of closed, and by the elongation of its middle and hind

tibiae.

Exoprosopa arenacea Becker.

{Z,-;inrhr.f. fyxl. IIiJii'- " />'/'', IW- vi. p. l-Ol (1901!).)

Three ? ? from El Meksa, sonth of El Golea, Algerian Sahara, 2. iv. 1912.

According to the original description the wings in this species arc '• violet-

grey," and " harmonise very well with the colour of the sand." The wings in

Dr. Hartert's specimens, however, are dark brown, except the tips, hind borders,

and an extension from the latter into the distal portion of the discal cell, all of

which are either milky-white (two specimens i or light drab-grey (one specimen):

the dark colour is sharply differentiated from the pale portion of the wings, and

there is no trace of the sui)ernumerary transverse veins mentioned in Becker's

description. It will be seen, then, that from the description of the wings alone

it would be impossible to recognise Dr. Hartert's specimens as belonging to
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E. ari'iKirea Becker. Otlier iiotowortliy dirterences, however, exist. Thus Becker

describes the first two joints of the antennae as "yellowish-brown," while he states

that the last two abdominal tergites are " entirely yellow "
; in the specimens before

the writer the first two joints of the antennae are clove-brown or black, at any rate

above, and the abdominal tergites in question, except their hind borders, are of the

same colour.

It may be added that the typical specimen (a ? ) of E. arenacea Becker, which

is in the Mnsee Royal d'Histoire Naturelle de Belgique, in Brussels, was obtained

at Tilhs de Mela, in tlie Sahara, on 1. iv. 1893, by Professor Lameere.

Genus MOLYBDAMOEBASack.

Molybdamoeba trinotata Duf.

{Ann. Sac. Enl. France, 2"" Serie, T. x. p. 7, PI. 1. i. fig. (186^) (Anthrax).)

One ¥ from the southern portion of the Oued Mj'a, Algerian Sahara, 4. v. 1912.

This specimen does not altogether agree either with Dufour's figure, or with

his extremely brief description : the type of the species was taken in the vicinity of

Madrid.

Genus CYTHEREAFabr.

* Cytherea argyrocephala Macq.

{Mem. Snc. royule den Sc, de I'Agric. el des Aria de Lille, 1840, p. .'5.^3 (Anthrax) ; Dipt. Exiil., ii.

1, p. 55. PI. 20. fig. il (1840) (Ai,thra.T).)

One S from HammamR'lrha, Algeria, May 1908 (Hon. L. W. Rothschild).

The type of C argi/i-ocephula Macq. was obtained in Algeria, and the British

Museum possesses a ? of this species from Coustantine, 7. v. 1895 (Rev. A. E. Eaton),

in which there are three submargiual cells in the right wing. The left wing of this

specimen is, however, perfectly normal, and does not exhibit even a trace of a

supernumerary transverse vein in the first snbmarginal cell.

Under the name Malio itr(f>/rocejihahi.% Maecj., Becker {Zeitsclir.f. si/.sf. Ili/m.

u. J iipl.,'\\\. .hihnj., p. 91 (I9it3)) records the occurrence of this species in Egypt.

BOMBYLllNAE.

(Jenns GERONMeig.

* Geron hybridus Meig.

(KlaKtif., i. p. 180 (18U4) (JJomh/lhis).)

One ? from the southern portion of the Oued Mya, Algerian Sahara, 4. v. 1912.

Genus USIA Latr.

Usia florea Fabr.

(/•;«/. StjHt., T. iv. p. 412 (I7'.l4j (Vidiiecetla).)

Four (J<J and one ? from HammamR'lrha, North Algeria, May 1911 (Hon.

Ii. W. Rothschild and Dr. E. J. 0. Hartert).

The Museum previously possessed specimens of tiiis species from the same

locality, as well as others from Algiers, taken iv. Iicilli ('ascs in May 19U8

(Hon. L. W. Rothschild).
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Genns CONOPHOllUS Meis;;.

Conophorus bellus Beck.

{ZnUrhr.f. a/i-it. frj/m. u. Dipt., Bd. vi. p. 112 (I'.IOl'i) (P/<«« belle,).)

One c? fi-om Biskra, South Algeria (Hon. L. W. Rothschild ami Dr. E. .T. 0.

Hartert).

The tyi>e of this species was obtained at Tnnis.

Genns ANASTOECHUS0. Sack.

Anastoechus retrogradus l'>eck.

(Mdleil. Zu„!. .IAhs. Berlin, ii. Bd., 2. Heft, p. 17 (1302) {Syxluecliu^).)

One ? from the sonthern portion of the Oned M3'a, Algerian Sahara, 4. v. 1912.

The typical specimens of .1. retrofjradus were taken at Alexandria, Egypt, at

the beginning of May, and Bezzi (Broteria, Ser. XooL, vol. viii. fasc. 2, p. oO,

tab. i.x. fig. 37 (1909)), who has published a photographic illn.stration of the species.

also records its occurrence at Sidi-Gaber, near Alexandria. Becker floe, cit.)

mentions the capture of a ? at Berriane, Southern Algeria (Sahara), on May 2Si

(l^rof. Lameere), and the British Museum (Natural History) possesses a S and ¥

from Biskra, Algeria, 13. iv. 1895, " visiting lAmoniastrum guijonianmn, Coss. and

Dnr." (Hev. A. E. Eaton). A second ¥ in the National Collection, from Fontaine

(Ihaude, S. Algeria, 10. v. 1894 (Rev. A. E. Eaton), either represents a variety of

A. retrograding Beck., or, as is perhaps more probable, belongs to a new but closely

allied species. It is distinguished from the typical form of .1. retrogradus by its

much greater size, measuring 14-5 instead of 11 or 12 mm. in length ; by the first

joint of the antennae being pale cinnamon-rufous, instead of black or blackish ; by

the third joint of the antennae being diflPerent in shape (suddenly contracted and

less tapering) as seen when the head is viewed in profile ; and by the greater

development of coarse, ochre-yellow or brown-tipped hairs on the front, and of

transverse bands of ochraceous hairs on the abdomen.

Anastoechus retrogradus Beck, is allied to A. (Bomhi/Ui(s) misrens Walk.

{Entomologist, vol. v. p. 271 (1871)), the type of which was obtained at Arkeko,

near Massowah, Eritrasa. In A. misceus, however, tlie abdominal bristles are

entirely black, the base of the anterior branch of the third longitudinal vein is not

rectangular and is devoid of all trace of a recurrent ajtpendix, and the transverse

veins arc not suffused with brown.

Anastoechus hyrcanus (Pall.) Wifd.

(Zoolnr/ischeK Mar/azlii, Bd. i. Stuck ii. p. 22 (1H1.S) {Bnmbijliux).)

One S from Biskra (Hon. L. W. Rothschild and Dr. E. J. O. Hartert).

Genus BOMBYLIUS Linn.

Bombylius punctatus I'abr.

(ICiil. Si/hI. T. iv. p. 40K (17'.I4J.)

One excellently preserved 6 of this splendid species from HammamK'lrha,

North Algeria, May 1911 (Hon. L. W. Rothschihl and Dr. E. .1. U. Hartert).

The National (Collection previously possessed specimens of /I. puiirtittiis from
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Constantine, 12, 15. v. 1895, and Lac des Oiseaax, 15. vi. ]s\)6, in North Algeria

(Rev. A. E. Eaton) ; from Kambos, Mt. Taygetos, Southern Greece, July, lUOl

(Holtz) ; Corfu, 31. V. 1901 (Rev. F. D. Morice) ; Odessa, South Russia, 1843

(Dr. Dewier) ; Galilee, Palestine (B. T. Lowne, F.R.G.S., F.L.S.) ; and Jericho,

Palestine, 13. iv. 1909 (Rev. F. D. Morice).

Becker (Zeitsc/ir. /'. .fi/xf. Hi/m. u. Dipt., Bd. vi. p. 97 (1906)) records the

capture of an example of this species near Tunis, in the month of May.

Bombylius fimbriatus Meig.

{S.i/sl. Besrhi: ii. p. 191 (1820).)

One c? from HammamR'Irha, North Algeria, May 1911 (Hon. L. VV. Roths-

child and Dr. E. J. 0. Hartert).

Bombylius senex Meig.

(Syst. Besch,:, ii. p. 216 (1820).)

Two ? ? from the Oued N^a, between Gnerrara and Gharda'ia, Southern

Algeria, 3-5. vi. 1912.

(To be continued.)

XIII.

ORDERRHYNCHOTA.-HOMOPTERA.

By W. L. distant.

Family CICADIDAE.

1. Melampsalta cantans.

TeUigmiin cantans Fabr., Enl. Syst. iv. p. 20. 13 (17'.I4).

North Algeria; HammamR'hira (May 1911, Rothsch. and Hart.).

2. Pauropsalta aestuans.

Teltigunia aestuans Fabr., Enl. Syst. iv. p. 20. 14 (1704).

North Algeria; HammamR'hira (May 1911, Rothsch. and Hart.).

Family FULGORIDAE.

Snbfam. Dictyopharinae.

3. Dictyophara harterti sp. n.

Head and pronotum ochruceous ; lateral margins of vertex above and a central

longitudinal carination between eyes, lateral margins and carinations to pronotum,

and carinations to raesonotuni, viresccnt ; alidoraen above greenish ochraceons

;

vertex beneath ochraceous, the lateral margins and a central carination virescent;

30


